People work

1. What’s the word?
Write the word under the pictures.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>tailor</th>
<th>doctor</th>
<th>farmer</th>
<th>babysitter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>teacher</td>
<td>plumber</td>
<td>dentist</td>
<td>fireman</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. Match them up!
Listen to the song. Match the people and the job descriptions.

- Nigel Naylor, a tailor, comes to see you when it hurts.
- Penny Proctor, a doctor, has got cows and pigs and sheep.
- Peter Palmer, a farmer, makes trousers, suits and shirts.
- Wendy Witter, a babysitter, call him when you’ve got a leak.
- Mabel Meacher, a teacher, keeps your teeth both clean and white.
- Gary Gummer, a plumber, comes when there’s a fire to fight.
- Patty Prentice, a dentist, minds the kids when they’re asleep.
- Ronnie Ryman, a fireman, teaches English, French and Greek.
3. Choose the answer!

Read the sentence. Circle the correct answer.

a. A tailor makes and fixes ______________.  [clothes / furniture]

b. A doctor helps you get better when you are ______________.  [sad / sick]

c. A farmer looks after ______________ or grows food on a farm.  [animals / children]

d. A babysitter looks after small ______________.  [animals / children]

e. A teacher teaches children in a ______________.  [school / factory]

f. A plumber fixes things like pipes or ______________.  [teeth / toilets]

g. A dentist helps keep your ______________ healthy.  [body / teeth]

h. A fireman ______________ fires.  [fights / starts]

4. Write and draw!

What job would you like to have? Draw a picture and write about why you would like this job.
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